# IN PLANT TRAINING EXAMINATION TIME TABLE
## II SEMESTER 2012-13
### B.Tech.(Agril. Engg.) IV YEAR

1. BRSM College of Agril. Engineering & Technology, Mungeli (Raipur)
2. C.G. College of Agricultural Engineering, Durg
3. Bhartiya College of Agricultural Engineering, Durg

**DATE:** 04.06.2013  
**TIME:** 10.00 a.m. onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE-499/AE-421</td>
<td>IN PLANT TRAINING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DIRECTOR INSTRUCTIONS/CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATION**

---

**Copy to:**

1. The Registrar, IGKV, Raipur.
2. The Dean, BRSM College of Engineering & Technology, Raipur
3. The Dean & Coordinator, FAE, IGKV, Raipur.
4. The In-charge, ARIS Cell with the request to upload the time table on the website.
5. The Principal,
   a. C.G. College of Agril. Engg., Durg
   b. Bhartiya College of Agril. Engg., Durg

**DIRECTOR INSTRUCTIONS/CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATION**

---

Endt. No.: VV./DI/Exam/2013/  
Date: /05/13